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ister attends ASEAN meeting

rtarY of State for Exterual Affairs
'MacGuigan attended the annual

ciation of Southeast Asian Nations
ignfl inisters' meeting with "dialogue
lers" held in Manila, Philippines,
19.

SEAN has co-ordiuated its interna-
irelations with a number of coun-
through a dialogue which involves

ar consultations both directly and in
Us international fora, as well as the
ýsion by the dialogue partuers of
nal development assistance. At pre-

there are six dialogue partners:
ralia, New Zealand, Canada, the
Peaul Economnic Community, Japan
~he United States.
lor to the meeting, Secretary of
Sfor External Affairs MacGuigan said
he attaclied great importance to Can-
role as a participant in the meeting.

ýlacGuigan also attended last year's
iuig held in Kuala Lumpur. The min-
ftdded that he considered sucli a

Il ta be "highly useful and significant"
rlfls of Canada's relations with the
11' Canada's relations with ASEAN,
4 began in 1975 have develaped
derably in the past few years, lie said.

rl1itmlent continues
ýlacGuigan told the ASEAN foreigu
"tIs that Canada continues to be
'nitted ta its relationship with tlie
rl. lie said that over the past two
; "Canada-ASEAN relations have
'ried to the point that to an increas-
legree our respective objectives are
"et and the scape and thrust of our

L31U11ip are being fully defiued".
ýa Pacific country, Canada lias a

to Play in ca-operative efforts to
ýýa degree of stabilization in the

tO prmoe as well as, ta benefit
the area's econoniic growtli, aud ta

ý'ith tlie Southeast Asian contries in
%frt to resolve issues of regional
1f1terniational înterest," said Dr.

lugau.
Iraasupports tlie ASEAN initiative

ýearch for a solution to the situation
'do)china, Dr. MacGuigan told the

."Canada considers tliat an over-
ýs"1UtiOn of the Kampuchean situa-
<whch includes the witlidrawal of
lnse troops and supervised elec-

~iR'1arnPuchea, offers the best hope
)nlY for the people of Kamnpuchea...

Mînisters take a break at Manila meeting.- (We
ister Dhanabalan, Canadas~ Secretary of Sta
Foreign Minister Siddhi and Malaysia Foreign.

but also for the achievement of an
acceptable equilibrium in the region of
benefit to ail interested parties," lie said.

Support for conferenlce
The minister reiterated bis support for
the forthcoming United Nations Interna-
tional Conference on Kampuchea to be
held in New York and to which Canada
will send a delegatioli. Canada co-spousor-
ed 'the ASEAN resolutiori ou Kampuchea
at the United Nations General Assembly
last year.

Dr. MacG-aigan also stressed the im-
portance of Cauada's bilateral relation-
ship with ASEAN and its member states.
He said that there have beeu a number of
dialogue meetings over the past few years
aud that lie hoped there would be more
sucli meetings in the future.

cussions are under way in negotiating an
industrial, technical and commercial co-
operation agreement witli the region. The
minister said the agreement, whicli he
liopes will be signed soon, would become
a "useful framework for our expanding
relations". The minister also added that
he would like tlie private sector to play
a greater role in elaborating the over-ai
Canada/ASEAN relationship.

Bilateral meetings
Dr. MacGuigan also held separate bilateral
meetings with Malaysian Foreign Minister
Tengku Ahmad Rithauddeen, Indonesian
Foreign Minister Moclitar Kusumaatmadja,
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